
SET BREAKFAST

BUFFET BREAKFAST

Continental Breakfast

Monday - Friday
8:30am to 10:45am

For room guests and members only

8:30am to 11:00am

Saturday, Sunday and Public holidays

- Orange juice or sl ices of fresh frui t 
- Toast or danish pastries
- Coffee or tea 

- Cereals
- Sl ices of fresh frui t 
- Toast or danish pastries
- Coffee, Tea or Orange Juice 

VISITOR MEMBER

$10.00 $7.50

Continental Bu�et

VISITOR MEMBER

$13.50 $10.10

American Breakfast
- Orange juice or sl ices of fresh frui t 
- Toast or danish pastries
- Two eggs-sunny side up or over easy,
- Streaky bacon, cheesy sausage or chicken ham
- Hash brown

$14.50 $10.90

Price is subject to 10% service charge for visitors. 
Prevailing GST applies to all sales for members and visitors. 

Raffles Marina reserves the right to make changes to prices and promotions.

Chef’s Signature Hot FavouritesPork New VegetarianSpicy



A LA CARTE 
8:30am to 11:00am

Saturday, Sunday and Public holidays

Danish Pastries (3pcs)
- Chef's selection of oven favouri tes

$5.00 $3.80

French Toast
- Served with maple syrup or honey

$5.50 $4.10

Two Eggs
- Choice of sunny side up, over easy, 
  scrambled, omelet te, poached or boiled 
- Streaky bacon, cheesy sausage or chicken ham
- Hash brown

$7.50 $5.60

LOCAL BREAKFAST
Fried Bee Hoon
- Served with fr ied chicken, f ish cake & fr ied egg

$7.50 $5.60

Basmati Nasi Lemak
- Fragrant r ice cooked in coconut milk , served
  with omelet te, fr ied chicken, pan-roasted
  peanuts and ikan bil l is

$7.50 $5.60

Price is subject to 10% service charge for visitors. 
Prevailing GST applies to all sales for members and visitors. 

Raffles Marina reserves the right to make changes to prices and promotions.

Chef’s Signature Hot FavouritesPork New VegetarianSpicy

Only on Sunday & Public Holidays VISITOR MEMBER


